Press Play Hump Days: Spring Cleaning
April 8
Wednesday at 7:30 PM

Presale: $10 General/ $8 DCAC Members
Door: $12 General/$10 DCAC Members
*No refunds on advance ticket sales

Press Play brings the comedic heat to your springtime goodness!
Come out for a fantastic night of comedy!
Michael Burgos
(oneman play)  Michael Burgos is an internationally acclaimed writer and performer. He holds a Diplôme from École
Philippe Gaulier (Paris, France) and a B.A. in Theater from George Mason University, where he received the Chris Parsons Acting
Award, the Greenspring Players Scholarship, and the Outstanding Achievement in the Major Award. In addition to studying with theater
guru Philippe Gaulier, Michael trained with master teacher Dody DiSanto, a teaching protégé of the late Jacques Lecoq. Michael is a
graduate of Washington Improv Theater’s Training Program and has studied at the Upright Citizens Brigade Theatre in New York.
While at George Mason University, he was one of the founding members of the university’s improv troupe, the Mason Improv
Association. He has taught theater with Acting for Young People since 2010 and has written and directed over twenty short plays for
children. Michael also holds a B.M. from Berklee College of Music and has toured with Bruce Springsteen & The E Street Band.
Cake Bagel
(improv)  Cake Bagel is as whimsical as pink icing and as savory as smoked salmon. Or at least that's what we tell
ourselves to justify our preshow carboloading. Formed in 2012, the troupe has logged more than two years’ worth of shows around
the Washington, D.C. area, including featured appearances at Washington Improv Theater's Seasonlal Disorder, Binge,
Improvapalooza and Road Show runs. Cake Bagel has also brought its glutenous goodness to the North Carolina Comedy Arts
Festival, the Chicago Improv Festival and the Del Close Marathon. Bold, characterdriven and superfun, a Cake Bagel show is like
having your cake... and eating a bagel, too.
be E.A.S.Y dance
(dance troupe)
Press Play
(longfrom improv)  That's us! One of DC's longest
running improv teams and frequent festival performers brings the
comedic heat! Well, comedic spring breeze. Comedic heat for our summer shows.
Tickets: 
http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/1071265
*DCAC member? Email info@dcartscenter.org for discount code*

